
OCM-Sports Toto Outstanding Athletes of the Games Award  

Sports Toto once again joined hands with Olympic Council of Malaysia (OCM) in organising the OCM-

Sports Toto Outstanding Athletes of the Games Award 2014 to recognize the Malaysian Athletes 

who had delivered outstanding performances at the XX Commonwealth Games in Glasgow, UK as 

well as the 17th Asian Games in Incheon, South Korea. 

The awards, which were given out at the Sport Museum Hall of Fame on 16th October 2014 saw a 

total of 17 gold medalists from the Commonwealth Games 2014 in Glasgow and 8 from the Asian 

Games in Incheon were awarded for their individual and team achievements. 

Sports Toto recognized The XX Commonwealth Games outstanding Malaysian athletes in 4 sports 

and disciplines and one Team Sport that won gold medals in the Weightlifting, Squash Woman 

Individual and Diving competition. These athletes were awarded with RM3,000 cash and a medal, 

while both gold medallists in the  badminton men doubles were each awarded RM1,500 and a medal. 

Meanwhile, 10 players of the gold-winning Badminton Mixed Team were awarded RM1,000 and a 

medal.  

The 17th Asian Games saw Sports Toto awarded 8 outstanding athletes who won gold medals, of 

which 2 gold medalists who participated in Men International 420 Sailing received RM1,500 and a 

medal each, while 2 medalists who participated in Men Individual Kata (Karate)  and Woman Kumite 

(Karate) competitions respectively received RM3,000 and a medal. Squash exponent, Datuk Nicol 

Ann David was awarded a total of RM4,000 and 2 medals for winning gold medals in Squash Women 

Singles as well as Squash Women team sport. 

In addition, as an important facilitating body, the OCM also received RM9,000 from Sports Toto. All 

in all, Sports Toto spent a total of RM50,000 towards the awards scheme.   

Speaking at the award ceremony, OCM president Tunku Tan Sri Imran Tuanku Ja'afar said the 

Malaysian contingent did extremely well. He added that Malaysia's performances at both these 

games were of a very high standard and the athletes did their best to make the country proud. 

Sports Toto communications manager Giam Say Khoon expressed hope that this gesture of 

appreciation from Sports Toto will serve as motivation for national athletes to do well in future 

games. 

 

“大马奥理会－多多博彩杰出运动员奖”颁奖礼 

多多博彩再次与马来西亚奥运理事会（大马奥理会）携手合作，举办“2014 年大马奥理会－

多多博彩杰出运动员奖”颁奖礼以表扬近期内分别出征在英国格拉斯哥举行的第 20 届共和联

邦运动会，以及在韩国仁川举行的第 17 届亚洲运动会而表现杰出的大马运动员。 

该项在 2014 年 10 月 16 日，假体坛博物馆暨名人堂举行的颁奖礼分别嘉奖了 17 名及 8 名，

出征第 20 届共和联邦运动会以及第 17 届亚洲运动会的金牌得主，以表扬他们在个人以及团

队比赛中的表现。 



多多博彩表扬那些出征第 20 届共和联邦运动会，并在 4 个运动项目中夺得金牌且表现杰出的

大马运动员及一支比赛队伍。在举重、女子单人壁球及跳水项目中夺金的选手个别获颁 3000

令吉奖金及 1 面奖牌，在男子和女子双人羽球项目中夺金的选手则个别获颁 1500 令吉奖金及

1 面奖牌。此外，在羽球男女混合团队项目中获得金牌的 10 名选手则每人获颁 1000 令吉奖金

及一面奖牌。 

同样的，多多博彩也表扬了 8 名出征第 17 届亚洲运动会，并夺得金牌且表现杰出的运动员。

其中，在男子风帆 420 型比赛夺金的 2 名选手个别获颁 1500 令吉奖金及 1 面奖牌，分别在男

子个人套拳（空手道）及女子自由搏击（空手道）比赛中夺金的 2 名选手则个别获颁 3000 令

吉奖金及 1 面奖牌。壁球国手拿督妮可大卫也在女子单人壁球及女子壁球团队项目中赢得金牌，

因而获颁总值 4000 令吉奖金及 2 面奖牌。 

此外，身为重要协办单位的大马奥理会也获得捐助 9000 令吉。总括来说，多多博彩欣然地为

本届杰出运动员奖拨出了 5 万令吉的捐献。 

大马奥理会主席东姑丹斯里英南在颁奖典礼上致词时表示，出征上述 2 项赛事的大马选手队伍

皆表现卓越。他亦补充说，大马选手队伍在这两项赛事中都交出了出类拔萃的成绩，他们全力

以赴的表现也使国家引以为傲。 

多多博彩公关部经理严世坤先生冀望，这份来自多多博彩的奖励能够进一步激励我们的国家运

动员努力超越自我，继续在体坛上取得更大的成就。 


